Cle Elum City Council Agenda
February 24, 2015

1. Call to Order-Pledge of Allegiance & Roll Call
2. Approval of the Meeting Agenda
3. Announcements- Appointments, Awards & Recognition
4. Consent Agenda
   Items listed have been distributed to Council Members in advance for study and will be enacted by one motion.
   If a separate discussion is desired on an item, that item may be removed from the Consent Agenda and placed on the regular Agenda at the request of a Council Member or at the request of a member of the public with concurrence of a Council Member:
   a. Approve the minutes of the 02-10-2015 Council Meeting
   b. Vouchers-as approved by the finance/auditing committee

*Jeff Louman- HLA- Water Rates Discussion

5. Officer Reports-City Administrator, Public Works Director, Police Chief, Fire Chief, Code Enforcement

6. Citizen Comments on Non Agenda Items-Limited to 5 minutes

7. Business Requiring Public Hearings
   -Ord. #1424-Amending CEMC 13.20.070-Related to water availability, determination of water use and excess water rights

8. Public Appearances-15 minute time limit
   - Amy McGuffin-Kittitas County Chamber

9. Unfinished Business
10. New Business
   -City Animal Control Officer: PDQ Creation; Position Report & Classification
   -Final Progress Estimate-Railroad Street Extension Project for Belsaas & Smith-$787.60 & Resolution No.:2015-001-Accepting the Project as Complete

11. Ordinances & Resolutions
12. Committee Reports
13. Council Members Comments & Concerns

Adjournment by Motion

Next Regular Council Meeting: Tuesday March 10, 2015 - 7p.m.